Dear Swim Team Parents,

Welcome to the Varsity/Junior Varsity Eagle’s Swim Team. We appreciate your willingness to get your swimmer to and from practice at River Hills CC. It is important that each swimmer be on time for practices. We will begin practice right on time so please have them to the pool on time.

We can also use your help in all of the following:

1. We need two parents, per team, to volunteer to be our team parents. These volunteers will organize snacks for their team’s swimmers for all meets.

2. Other parent volunteer OPPORTUNITIES:
   - A parent who will attend the Clover HS Booster meetings, on the 2nd Monday of the month, at 7:00PM, during swim team season.
   - A parent who would be willing to design and update our team bulletin board here at the pool. I have supplies left from last year. Coaches will help with the design and provide weekly additions to the bulletin board such as swimmer of the week etc.
   * A parent to schedule our swim team parents to work the concession stand at the Friday, September 5th home football game.
   - A parent to organize/schedule our meet workers for our five home meets as well as timers for all of our away meets.
   - A parent to update our Clover HS record board throughout the season.
   - A parent, who is looking for a job that they can do at home, keep points scored by each swimmer throughout the season so we can determine which swimmers will letter. Spread sheet already developed for this job
   - We have several team activities this season. They are described below. We need several parent, from each team, to help organize and carry out these activities:
     A. Team Outing – Kick-Off Dunch – Sunday, August 10th, 2:00-4:00PM
B. Swim-a-thon – Saturday, August 23rd @ RHCC @ 8:30AM  
(Our team's service project.) Rain Date – Saturday, September 13th.

C. Knight’s Game on Sunday, August 24th – 5:05 start but we will head down early for a team picnic. We will take a school bus to this event.

C. JV team dinner – We would love to have a team dinner for the JV swimmers. It would be great if several parents would work on this together. At the dinner we will give out the JV paper plate awards.

3. We would ask that ALL swim team families join the Clover High School Athletic Booster Club. Please fill out the attached form and return to Coach Epping or Coach Clayton with a check for $30.00 made out to CHS Athletic Booster Club. We will get them to Carroll Hester, the Athletic Director.

4. Each swimmer must have an ORIGINAL birth certificate to CHS ASAP. Please give the birth certificate to either coach. We will get it to the high school. They will copy it and then return the original to us to get back to you. If your swimmer has already provided an original birth certificate to the school for a previous season/sport, they need not do it again.

5. Each swimmer must have a physical completed and recorded on the SC High School Pre-participation Physical Evaluation Form. We need that ASAP!!!! We have our Intersquad Scrimmage on Tuesday, August 19th. A swimmer may not participate in that meet without a completed physical form and birth certificate on file.

6. Team Communication – Clover Swim Team now has a texting service for all Swimmers, parents and coaches. It is free to you! It is great for last minute Changes, communications and reminders. It is strongly suggested that all Swimmers and parents sign up for this service. To receive messages via Text:

   Text - @cloversw
   To – 980-404-2185